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Get Sunny. U C Rndcr.
The president usos P. I. It.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Tho president ubcs P. It.

shoe repairing at Teufsch's
For Ilent A piano. Apply at this

office
Oyster supper tonight Congrega

tlonal church.
'Phono line's paint shop when you

want window glass put in.
Carvers, food choppers, chopplij;

howls, etc., at T. C. Taylor's.
Received dally, fresh tamalos,

crabs and crawfish, at Gratzs.
An Immense of burnt wood

novelties, $10 to 3.C9. Noll's.
Don't forget the oyster supper at

Congregational church tonight.

clam chowder at Gratz's. N limit on quantities clos.

lninfS

mile

Eiio

Store open evenings,

of

.the

Dest

Sfchlffler's clothing Is correct. Cus
tomers arc satisfied and always well
dressed.

"Indian Bead Work and Baskets."
Froe catalogue. B. B. Rich cnrlo
Store, Portland, Ore.

Just watch the people try to get
thai turkey at Taylor's, hardware
storte next Monday.
v

A' position Is offered girl to
In tailor shop by Selbert' & Schulz,
Sou classified columns.

A Japanese uoy wants work as
Cook housework or work hy the day.
Soo classified ads for particulars

Mrs. Campbell will close all her
winter millinery nt great reduction,
commencing Saturday, November 7,

Attend the free dance given by the
Maccabees on Wednesday evening,
November I8U1, at Secret Society
hall.

Bh former prices' will appro- - t. v to cet that FIIEE turkey at
the reductions. The Boston . Tavlor'a Hardware htore. It costs
beans business aud closing out nntlilnt- - to trv. One chance to each

arc absolutely closing out the ue8t nfeai8 in the city are served
oJs stock, no reservations or at tne ncw gt. George restaurant.

Bij buyers and small buyers RVr...i,inn. ,... neat and clean. 25c
j. juuaiuu ..t
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Alexanders ueparimeni ioie
an opening for a first-claB- s grocery

VOU liavt'll't found-OU- t man. See classified advertisment for
Infnrmntlon

111 U II r S nest. VOU atlQ. on tj clo nrnrwiHlonal

InrJnrr P'ao tuner, will bo in the city for
S'MIH. T, , ll VnvmnW lfi.

Please leave orders at
drug store for prompt attention.

IF YOU NEED GLASSES
You need them now, not when it is too late.
Every day' delay may be one day "ewer
total bllnduwa. We test your cye and fit
you with ghutses to suit Ueir coudifon, aud
guarntc every pair we sell to give perfect
satisfaction .

liest Lenses, in nlckle frames, 11.60 to 2.60. Best.
uwa in beat quality 10 y goia-niie- a inuuw 1

- 40 f3.C0; uoM.frliBif ud lerjses, f5.00 to 110.00.

L . H U-N- 'i I K E R
THE PROGRESSIVE JEWELERgjjgjsgagg

0E GUM The Latest and
Best Corn Cure

15 Corns Cured For 15 Cts.
"Ow store closes at 9 P. M., except Sat-
urdays, when it closes at 40 P. and

Sunday at 8 P. M.

s

l C KOEPFEN & BROS.,
The Drue Store with the X.m Cabin Soda Fountain.

Tauman

n
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,1 "fEBStaESTIOII. 1'
Mrs. Ellla Iroland, of FreowatcrJ Is

In the city - ;J
John Shaw, of W.eston, s1)ontiihe

day In Pendleton yesterday.,
G. W. Hunt, of Foster, is inane

city for a short business visit. M
L. U.lfteeder left last night forloxt-lan- d

on a short business trip. '4i
Mrs. J. p, Kciieuer, is. ; visitibg

friends In Portland for a few il.i?8.J
V. Layson, of La Grant! o, wala

Pendleton visitor yqsterday 'xn busi-
ness, ,,t m

U O. I'reston, of Weston, Is In th
city, en toute to California for the
winter. ri jj

Mtss Ella, Leasor, brMilton. spent!
yestoftlay in ue city tlSm guesU?oB
friends. j) T . ,J

W. G.. Alton Visited Huron todavfti
Jook .aftor,-stockhlc- he is wintof
mg more. ,
KJ.. A. McUughlln. - aVstockmanfibf
Gurdanc, was in theT citt yesterday
pn a business visit. j

Joe Sheared,' one of; the prominent
rarmers" of Alhona, is In the" city for
a visit with, friends today. . , .

C. J. Freesc, of tho Spokesman-Review- ,

is In tho city on business
connected with his paper.i M

John Price, a uuslnos man of Alba,
Is In the city for a few days' visit
In the Intorcst of His business.

Fr. and Mrs. William Whlteford
and family, of Meacham, were the
guests of Pendleton lriends yester-
day.

E. J. Wilbur, of Wilbur SUtlon,
was in the city yesterday evening
and reports heavytsnow In the" h.gn
mountains,

Lou Wennam, of tho- - East Oregon-ia- n

typographical forco, returned
from a visit to his parents In la
Gr.indo, today.

Sam Carpenter, of Adams, is crit-
ically III with an attack of pneumo-
nia, and is today reported in grave
danger of his life.

George Hcwett, of Helix, one of the
prominent farmers of mat part of the
county, Is intbe city today for a
short business visit.

Charles Wlsnman andwlfe," of La
Grande, passed through over the W.
& C. R. last evening, en route to
their homestead In Franklin county,
Washington.

Alec McLaue, who has been in the
hospital with an attack of Inflamma-
tory rheumatism for some time, is re-
ported as slowly improving and will
soon be well once more.'

AT THE PARK THEATER.

Two Elegant Presents to, Be Given
Away Next Friday Nlgnt, ,

The park theater bill this woek is .
drawing a large crowd, and the num-
bers are highly entertaining? 4

1

Boyle and LewIaVaretJv'ery Cle-O-

In their funny sketc'lrf "Learning a
Song." The Melnott sisters arc song
and dance artists of rare ability aim
Miss Virginia Harden, the woman
with the sweet bass voice, has a re
markably low ' range, reaching the
lowest tones with ease.

La Mar is a laugh provoker and the
moving pictures are Intensely Inter-
esting features of the show.

The' two elegant prizes, the per.tle-man'-

watch and The handsome
French plate mirror, which may be
seen lu M. A. Rader's window, will
be given away ne'xt Friday evening.

Brownell.Griffith.
Llewellyn Brownell and Sarah

Griffith were married at noon, on
Monday, at the home of tho bride's
parents at Umatilla, Rev. A. H.

of Echo, officiating: Mr.
Brownell Is a son of DeWltt Brown-
ell, of the "Four Mile" ranch, near
Umatilla, and the bride is a well-know- n

young woman of - Umatilla.
The young couple will reside on But-

ter Creek.

Bishop O'Reilly to Portland.
Bishop O'Reilly, of Baker City,

nassed down the O. II. & N. iuis
morning en route to Portland, where
ho goes to attend the meeting 01

Bishops, which will elect a successor
to Ijlslioji Broudel, deceased, of Hel
ena,

Joseph McCabe, Farmer.
Joseph McfJabe is putting In fcliu

acres of grain near Eltopia, includ-
ing CO acres of new macaroni wheat.
The acreage tributary to Eltopia
this fall Is very heavy and the out-

look considered goodWalla Walja
UnlorT. ;

Coming events, for whlchrtuo O. 11.

& N. makes a rate of one and one-thir- d

faro for the round, trip on the
certificate plan: State Tcac.her's As-

sociation meetingBaker City, Novem-

ber 23-2- District convention Knights
of Pythias, Dayton, Wash., November
54. Orecon-idah- V. M. C, A. con- -

Vcnttdn, Forest Grove; Or., December
4 0, C, JP03. For par.ucuiaw, tun ou
or address F. P, "Wawsieyt anent O.

R. & N,

Real Estate Transfer.
Ella Leescr has sold to the Bank ot

Milton for ,$9.12E. .about acres of
land In the vicinity of Milton.

Janp Duff .ujid .husband-and John
Hunter and wife, have sold to A, Ful-

ler for . 10 acres off land m

township 6, north of range 35, being
In the vicinity of Feewater.

Chief Simon Arrested,
nhlnr Simon : of th Sesoi vall ift.

fi for' havingwoo moi iilnrf
takenjon too much? firewater, and
was put in the city Jail. Kator lie
furnished $5 bail and a aljowo-- l lo
go until the dty recorder was able
to try ins case.

Stole From the Elder.
Charles Frollng. of Eugene, stole

a grip from a Mormon clder'at thai
nlaco Sunday.' He was Immediately
arrested and Bent to the reform

IT tHe

Peoples Warehouse
AMn thpv Apr not . i

!

CLOSING OUT
Any department of their store and more than thai they wanl you to know, i( you do not

already know that whether you want muslins or suitings, dress good or ladiea Cloaks our prices
are lower than any other store in Pendleton. This is no idle boast,, neither, i it talk for ,thc mir
pose of filling otherwise empty space but a fact. 1 '"

mammoth

Walla

These

: , The other fellow Ours
Lonsdale or Loom Muslin 8c 7c
Teazledown Outings, the very best 8c 7c
Outing Flannel, not tile best 41c 4c

are only samples for cqmparison, and if you wanl further information road one of

circulars that the boys an; putting in your houses today, or better yet, come down

LET US SHOW YOU
And these remnants of dress goods at half price. Remnants zibslincs,

Scotoh plaids, mohairs and black dress goods an 1 pi tin and 'fancy figured. Among blacks you
find Skookskins, Mel rase j, Pebble Cheviots, Gravitcs, Henriettas, Mohairs.

Extraordinary Bargains in black dress goods by the yard:

50c black dress goods in fancy Mohairs
50 inch shrunk Cheviots extra heavy
56 Inch black basket suitings
AH Wool Serge 36 inch ....
75c and 60c French flannels and waisting

18c

For each dollars purchase at the Peoples Warehouse from November 1st, lo December 24,

190 you leceive a ticket entitling you to one chance on seven prizi s'vtlucd at 400, 1st prize
Rubber Tired Columbus buggy value 2nd. prize Universal steel range value $65 3rd
prize Modern Portlsnd cuttui value $50. 4th prize Baby Carriage value $40. 51" l't'zu i'ttJf-'-

J

Horn saddle value JS35. 6th prize life sized doll value 535. 7th prize, goat and goat and
harness value 35. Total value $400 Drawing takes place p. m. Thursday, December 24,

1903. t

The Peoples Warehouse

SCHMITT GETS SIX YEARS.

Must
Walla Colonization Agent
Pay for "Naturalizing" Rus- -

slant.
Walla Nov. 17. John Adum

Schmltt, the politician who was

found guilty of "naturalizing" 10 Rus-

sians during tho recent municipal
campaign, for voting puriKises, was

sentenced yesterday evening to servo
six years on McNeil's island, a,t

for his offense.
Schmltt belonged to the Ankeny

faction and wis so exceedingly ac-

tive lu securing votes, that ho sworo
falsely to tho tlmo or residence of
10 Russians from tho "Little St. Pe-

tersburg" dlstrkit or this city.
Judge Hnnford, In passing sen-

tence, said tnat ho believed Schmltt
fo be guilty, and that his nbnormal
ambition to make nlmself popular
with the political bosses In oruer to
be considerea a power in city poll-tics- ,

was the caime of the crime

Frederick A. Wyatt was scntencK
to twp and a naif years in me y

for forgery, Saturday oven-ing- ,

by Judge Cleland, of Portland.

THE SHOE FOR

and Boys

BOSTON STORE

RXYS TbiTRKDE AT

colored broadcloths

Etamines,

THE LEADERS

Mrs. Anna Peterson, of Cliicngo, n
washerwoman, was unable to get
money nhcad to properly clothe her
llttln duuehters school, and at

I tnmnti'il to "niece out" by
gaunentH for them from Marshnll
Field & Co.

ISNAP
120 sheets fine Note Paper

111 violet or azure effect;, 19c
This is the best Stationery
value ever put 011 sale
Pendleton.

New Goods Now Ar-

riving
Children's Tea Sets, 5c to

365, -- a display almost
equal to what you may see
the largest city stores.

( Again
Today arc receiving, a

fill eline Mounting Boards
5c, roc arid 15c.

Anil Renumber
Tits is the store for

COSMOS PICTURES

THE NOLF STORE

X mm

yd;
79c
74C
25c
39c
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Leave Your With

& CLARK

FOR;

COAL
All towns along the Hue or the
W. &. Columbia River Railroad
can buy from iih lu carload
lolsatvery tcnsotiablo prices.

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

Unporalelled Success
Is the crowning climax n a
reward for ooriHtant study
uud toll to pleate the people
and five them gltuse to re-

store to tkm what nature
liw Mled to do. We examine
your d make the prop-

er correction. It U no gue'
work with us. Eyes ejaru-hie-d

free. We change leiiMS

fitted, by us free of charge
when necoMtary.

A. Blackburn, 0. D.
(Jnuluate Optician

MHMwmmmi mmmwintmnnMM
Get a

WILSON HEATER
Ami you havo the best there h to ho had. Gen-nin- e

Wilson Wood and Coal Heaters (the original

airtight heaters) are handled in I'endloton only

hy uh. Don't take an imitation.

WILSON WOOD HEATERS, $2.50 to $20
t WILSON COAL HEATERS, $7.00 to $20

THOMPSON
021 Main St,

school.

-- "T-

J

Orders

OESPAIN

HARDWARE Co.

1 i


